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STRIKE LEADER Three Leaders in the Silk Strike at Paterson
SULZER READS THE RIOT ACT, Who Are Indicted for "Preaching Anarchy" FIND BORDEN HEIRESS
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HALTS A RIOT AS a

11 CRUSH LEADERS WHO
HE IS LED TO JAIL IN BACK BAY MANSION

OPPOSE HIS PRIMARY BILL
Quinlan Dodges Waiting De

tectives When Miss Flynn D9agrwgmwl IN HYSTERICAL STATE
Knows Power of His Office and and Tresca Are Caught.60 HOURS IN MINE
Will Ose It Against Men Who

Refuse to Line Up With Him. AMID 100 DEAD,
SPEAKS TO BIG CROWD. EamB Millionaire's Daughter Is Nervous
Followers, Who Had Threat-

ened

Wreck When Recovered FromDELIVERS A CHALLENGE.
TWOMEN URVIVE to Attack Officers, Take Two Women With Whom

Tells County Chairman He It Out in Hooting Them. She Is Said to Have Fled.
Will Make All Declare Them-

selves
Almost Maddened by Horrors, Elisabeth Gurley Flynn. Tatrick Quin-

lanRoosevelt Backs Bill. and Carlos Tresca, who, with Will-

iam
FATHER WON'T PROSECUTE;They Crawled for Miles, D. Haywood, Frederick Koetlgen WILL PUT HER IN CONVENTand Adolph l.eealg, were Indicted yes-

terdayALBANY. April 26. Gov. Sulzer Seeking Escape.
In Passaic County, N. J., for

renewed his effort to-d- to bring their activity In connection with the
bout the enactment of bla "State-

wide"
TELL OF THEIR PERILS. Paterson allk strike, were arrested to-

day
Mrs. White Disappears, Fearing Ar

direct primary bill. He con-

ferred
In Paterson Miss Flynn and Treeca

at noon with a number of as they slighted fro man Erie train and rest, When the Girl's Hiding
Quinlan a few momenta later In Hel

Democratic county chairmen at the One Survivor Had Written vetia Hall, where he waa addressing Place Is Revealed.Eiecutlve who urgedChamber, were :,000 strikers.Goodby to Children onIS toad their aid. Leaaig waa arrested and bailed out
"X wmm .very Democratic) chairman of Overalls. last nlghmt, and Koetlgen, who la not ispecml to The von tag Worm.)

mt every Beaaoeratlc WHtm of
Leg a leader ol the Industrial Workers of jCAPLO TBtSCA, ELIZABETH C. FLYNN WM. P. HACyWOOD BOSTON, April 26. RaiTiona 3ordsn, wMptrur hystericaily sftd

the World, has not been molested. He
frsry ooaaty of the Stat," aaM Oov. v-- Uvea in Paterson and ran be arretted with her childish face marked by heavy Uoes of ntrvous exhaustion, ?alaar, BsMwamg th msatlag f PITTSBL'RQH, April Shortly aftr at any time. JJjJM) eM

folded in the arms of her father, Gail Border a few minutes after Jttoaaty Ohalrmea, "to daelae whether midnight two men were found alive In The arrest of Quinlan waa made by
ha la golag to ho with ma or whether the Cincinnati Mine at Flnleyvllle, the Detectives Jowott, Carney and Kadcllffe o'clock this aftetnoon.
ha to going to ho agalaat me la trying under circumstances which teated the inonu oniun 11

to carry eat the platform pl.dg.. If
scene Wednesday noon of an exploalon nerve of the detectlvea to the utmost, SULZER SIGNS BOND LAW When she was found in a fashionable Back Bay home, she was
In which from 1U) to 115 men loat their and whloh threatened for a moment to

ha la with me I will ho with him. If
Uvea. cause a riot In which the three police-

men
in the company of her two former school mates, Gladys and Violet

ho to agalaat ma X am golag to ho Suffering untold agonlea from 'he might have fared 111 among -- .000 Sheldon, the nieces of Mrs. Lillian J. White. Mrs. White, frittfened byagalaat him, oaf he will either he a theInfuriated atrlkers. Quinlan waa on
party to driving mo oat of the party shock of the exploalon and expoaure.

atage of Helvetia Hall, loudly attacking OF MILITANTS the hue and cry of the chase through four States, which had continued
the men, Charles Crawl and Philip Leg- -

aad oat of pahllc life or X will ho a
ler, each thirty-si- years old, were tiie police because of the arreata of Mlaa WHICH WILL COST STATE every minute since Ramona was spirited from a Pomptun Hills, N. J.,patty to driving him oat. Flynn and Tresca and proclaiming the

"No man fear direct primaries ex.-e- bruughl to the surface almoat uncon-

scious.
Injustice of the indictments, when the BURN A TRAIN

sanitarium, Wednesday, was not in the house when the father, attended
the nan whose mentality and democracy detectlvea entered the place. by detectives, entered.
doean't bear the searchlight of pub- - That they survived the explosion and THREE POLICEMEN NOT RECOG Th woman had fled the ctty yesterday.
MaMy, poisonous gaaea of the mine for slaty NIZED AT FIRST. an ner nieces said. It was said laWILL CRUSH ALL WHO WOULD hours la considered miraculous They puahed through the packed hall, $25,000,000 INTEREST I half of Mr Bordon that, hsvlag hiHYPOCRITE. wilson off to seaMAKE PARTY A After the expert helmotmen and mine almoat unnoticed and certainly unieoog- - Blaze Set on Railroad Near daughter safs in his possession, be had

"You have not to line up your Inspectors had left the mine late last nlxed, until they reached the atage. advaa up all notion of prosecuting the.In the U-g- i' ure to past this night J. MoVlck.rs and Clyde Gibson Close together the three advanced on who ware raponbi
lionoat. Just and fair bill, or I will line London and Suffragette anno.of the coal company's rescue craw en-

tered
Quinlan, whose speech wsa halted as

too people up against you and your
to search for bodies. They had he turned to meet them, and one of bond at once and the syndicate bald-

ing
FOR A REST IP; Borden aad hi daughter have

rpresentative or representative In your Papers Left at Scene. le the home ef friends and there willreached a point two and a half miles them, touching him on the arm, told Increases Rate to All Corpora them will proSt tremendously. remain Thecounty. overjoyed fatherown from the entrance when they heard a him ha was under arrest on a bench Under the existing lawa the State can-
notX kaow th that la hohlad ha not decided what hlapower neatfaint cry. investigation disclosed the two warrant Issued yesterday by Judge tions Holding Greater Part of legally ,ell Its bonds at leas than mwve

All that power ana acaaolee wlU he. though It l probaMe ha willmy ease. mlnera alive in what is known aa room Kir Inert of the Court of Common Pleas. LONDON, April M. A militant luffra- - par; neither can It pay more thaa 4 BACK TO-MORR-
OWwatt ho aeed to eraah the maa who return to New York10 or entry M. Quinlan greeted the detectives with a gette "arson squad set fire to an Securities per cent. In annual Interest. This In-

abilityweald make the Democratic party a $100,000,000 FAT MM IS, WORN OUT V LONGThey were barely conscious and had smile, but, though they had spoken In empty train standing on a siding of to dlaposs of bonds at less than
hypocrite aad a political liar. to be dragged through the long tunnels low voices, those nearest In the audience the Southwestern Hallway at Tedding par I the argument which haa been SIArVCH.

"X summon every Democrat in the to the opening. - realised that their leader had been ar-

rested,
ton on the Thames, just outalde of Lon

Outstanding. advanced In behalf of the scheme. No worn with anxletv era the aHa.
Stat to come to the support of the Crawl la a widower and haa two chil-

dren.
and aa the news dashed back But the law covers all the outatandlng t reeeed father that whan th fwtactives

man they eleoted Governor. 80 far a Hla ttrst words when rescued through the auditorium the crowd waa don, early, Little damage waa
bond issues of the State as well as those Only Youngest Daughter and r private ageaoy announoad bs hla

concerned, there will be no step done, however, and no arrests were the their discovery mt Jtamoaa'aha ia were a plea to see hla children. on ita feet at once. Bond expert are amasod at authorised for the future, and makes It hiding
backward, no compromise between the When brought out a meaaage was "Stop 'era. Don't let 'em out. lies- - made.

action ot Oov. Sulzer In signing the possible for the original purchasers to One Aide With HimCuts place he did not go Immediately bs
rial Die and InvUlble government, be-

tween
found scribbled In chalk on a leg of hla cue Quinlan," were some of the cries Quantitlea of oil and other combust-

ibles,
get rid of thfir holdings as well as for meet hie daughter. He amid ha weal I

the executive controlled by the children! suffrage literature and post-card- s Frawley bill regularly Introduced at Salute. have to "pull himself togwther beforeoveralls, reading, "Goodby, my which rose throughout the hall, and ths State to dispose at future securities Out Presidential
people and the legislative branch con-

trolled
bleaa members of the House of and he could undergo the Joyful ordaal ofGod you." addressed to three scasloM of the Legislature and carry 011 its various branches of

by the poHtloal boeeea. At the hospital this morning Crawl (Continued on Second Page.) Commons were found In the car where Inaprovement. a reunion.
"We maa, ao faction, ae party caa had recovered sufficiently to tell thla the fire had been started. repeatedly blocked by Oov. Dlx

Under the Improved conditlona far
Juat where Mrs Whit has Sad ha

make ma a political liar or a political alory : While the police of Scotland Tard were which practically prescnta to holders these bends, the pries oa a IL00O bond
WAaUXNOTON. April not been announced. If H to knew to

hypocrite. When S eaat he honeet In "Legler and I were eating lunch In the Investigating the burning of the train. Wilson lsft th White Heae early --

day
Mr. Borneo. Hla determlnattoa not toof State bonds 00 lea than $26,000,-000- . will be raised from ten to twelve and a

poliUca X am going to fat oat of pollttoa. room where we were found shortly after Baseball Games To-Da- y poaalbly the moat important trial ot mil half per cent. Ths enchancement in and boarded th. Oovernnteat racist push prosecution agatnst th psrsoaa a
X believe that hoaeaty ia politics will
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Hytnti for a trip down th Potomac to hold reeponstbls for th practical
aaooeed juat aa hoaeety In hnaineea we heard a dull exploalon, which aeemed Pankhurst, waa begun In Bow Street The law la In the Interest of a syn-

dicate
will be from 110,000,00 to lu.too.oee. the Virginia Cap and bach. H ex-

pected

of hie daughter ha ironed all
will anooood." far away. Wa finished our lunch. Then Police Court. Miaa Annie Kenney, chief holding large blocks of New Tork It ia contended this Is a clear gift by to be away until eome lime to-

morrow.

Intereat In Mr. White's mimiasal
Resolution were adopted Indorsing

I began to gat nervous, aa 1 did not NATIONAL LEAGUE. elde to hire. Pankhurst: "Oaneral" Mrs. State bonde the State to the holders of these bonds. Secretary Tumulty prescribed froni hla mind.
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raigned,
themselves aa competitive bidders
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